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'rm att OourMAnt.-aotsi
•.,, rday, whe the hakmer toeobed

si our leading ou her way up, the

Alet th boat was sleep, ad
the boat did us the favor of taking
our elty mail up the river. This is

the third tiUe within a short period,
that the ne thing has begs dome.--

Ia a wea r ea c so attr we may
eopeet t pgetlt via Vishburg, Nateh.
es ofr lkye ure. This e not the
and of th re ; I h we haven so
right to emplal, hbut the speelal
agest eear New Orleans, would do

thiL plaee a spemal favor, to equire,
how and why It tI.

Datnrr Dirunn.- The lo•l otA-
wn dof the Creoe•nt pres, is uns -

ally Arh Il ehiole visade this week.
The detaile whik ador the stable
and healthy viande, are as rieh and
varied as marrisge feast. We give
some 6 the hbads
C(oMMITTAL or De. I Ats ron

RAPe, Ant or JAnus Rath rone
MUtnnt--D)AnOt r KnWAtn ItvAs,
ltva1nn mt Jim (lat,t,.annr--A
I•"ve KtL,r'n DV I.R WI.LIAeus--
A Kcool,,so AcpntA'I.I,,r KILL-
ao, aec., are.
The mer introdueed by the n1o-.

toe ourier, last week with a "pitch.
fork thmregh hi ead" has dissep
pointed. Hl'o Journal of Health,
bee s ansd a word on the bject
yet theghk it has been ove a m th
sien the y lost his life by standing
on hik head. We a afraid this in.

retiesg ltm, has escaped the aee-
ti of the editor f the Journal -
Thee should hen ben am artiele on
the eoil Dbhot which reslt to the vi-
tel emegl h9o et eadig on the
head.

--- ***~

Couvartml ,-The world afords a
great may amuemete for those of
Its Ihabeitn who feal disposed to
partieipate nl them I but am g them
all, we knew of noe f~ee which
more geIanee n m arne hb etraet
o than that oa e h ew u spmh a t

empany with a piece of clio oar
whoi e herish a "tender feling."
'ouortIg is perhaps e of the most
Iverly pastimes ever iveted, as
w.ll as os of th greatest lueuries
y,,ung people as indalpg ie. still

t the mme tlme we would retsed
,, hu ea alr ypag fiends who feel a

sikni to take partner" for a blin
cr',line, t the aI rdity ll ofspending
t'hI letne time in this way i ordWe to

Seat If a woma possesses all the
neeseary qalitie to make a good

wie. A men should be able to tell
Ie a wmk whethe a woman would do
for a wi.

The jdget of tru on i• latIl-
tir; a geaand it is dese. A moe
of geai'eshas 6 his own imagInstio

Setandad of the subject of hi love
-- asu mseaiesal mede--the pre.
t o tetk est omewhee is
r , athough be my nver have
me r beard of her. This is wo -

derhl, but it is true. lie weadaer
bot th world, Impmervious to all the

deliees, thrilliag, e.e tog beame
of heastt, till he re a the right
oa. The'r m blu eTen-they ro

tSeende, h•t thy toueh not him.-
They ar black-they m erlg
bt Is hrt remarnles wkho . At
legth s••ideat ilags him lntoe co.
totr rtt a entre-he heme the
ome ofhr ve •cn-hfeols the warm
rama d osol hining een hebr eun

1an. OGe met gaae, aud
th~eght tes l to hought, till
the me*e aIse is kiedled, sad they
hfall I w wth as meeok enddoene
as they weald dhil ovethard. tefore
they knew they m "ging," the m
"gIoe," like broku plsten at a street
anoion.

Tna Teaasin Sayv Tus.--The
Boeu•hy cornepoedet of th London

1Mesrsi Pam, esya:
An ord4r ha been promulgated

for the suppluo of the dse trade
betwen tke Tuki psah ions in
Arabb ind thore of Africa. If this
be uforcMd, it I ae that disturt
awm eimilr to tbe whieh ucceed-
ed the mare at Jeddo Uwill ense.
the trab islaves of late he asO.
med a mast revoi character. Not
-oue wih the prolt derived from

the aIe do Ab si••i and (•lla
shes, th ISmesis hav tMhm eor
bo JSlag their o n daugbhtn
Not lasathan 140 aimesebldy young

more ne tak ro Bemb , the
liberutle d whom it was impem ie
to dha; bat ame.rm wer adop•d
to prwet their mportatlon.

TrUN WIRLL Aft• UA l3AC1.

No eas bereeboeshs ventred
ts preiet, when It will ain ; al-
though eleade have bee een, and
the bulate@.r-whleh is deemed
to hoe aso Inlible Idet, has gone
up. The streets have become
g•ined Into as impalpable powder.
People who have bees down to the
bottom of wells, come up and mar
tel how it is, that the earth holds
together, minse thle crnst, i no Ibn-
gtr .ruet, but dust. As It is, It I.
well It is not our duty tIo com-
plain. The power of the press--
ad.mitted to be Krsn in a limited
usem,'does not eatend to the weath-

or. The crrop, they tell ,s are dry
and parched, and must wither up
altogether unlesm it rains moon
People are too husy in ihl exercise

of that mset sensible form of charti
ty which begins anti ends at home,
to give much attention to the ipoli
ties of the day, and the public mind
is unmoved by the eloluent appealm

of eloquent stump speakers, who

labhor to show that the utnion is

sabnt to slide again, as it has bIen

permitted to do so often tf latle
years. All the elTrts so rar, to
shock the people into the Ielief
that the iTfuoin is about to split, and
nothing can save it except the elec-
tion of a man for President, who
will have the good sense to applri
tion the o•loes asnording to the

wind measure of the fellows who

have given themselvee up to the
adlvoc'acy of his aeeue--have pro

ven thus far abortive; and yet for-
ty days and fo'rty nights will bring
us to the "hour of battle" as it is

called. The true reports of Jnsar-
rections and incndiarismi, have'
very little more effet on the ijio

tile here, than the false reprlts
which come In fast and thick. We
have deliberately one to the con-
clusion that this people is not to
le frigtoened. it they do, not vteo

for the Uniion candidate, it will be
because there has been so much
lying on the subject, that they can-
not determine who lie is. A rain
just nqpr would do us more good,
and e hbatter appwreiated than the
election of the best man. If it rains
not, we may yet be forced, before
the winter Is over to acknowlwdlg
the humiliating tact, proclaimed
in the supreme law of the sNupreme
Law giver, that after all, there Is a
kind of mutual dependence, not on-
ly of the lState of the Union, but
of the great kingdoms and empires,
and the true doctrine for the State
is the true doctrine for the indivi-
dual; to mind hie own business--
stay at home and let his neighbor
do as he may. The wood must be
cut, and the water drawn and if
this labor be not performed by one
class, or cast of society, another
must do It. It would be a very
good thing if all men could be free
and equal, and live by talking and
directing others as to what they
should do. it would be still better
if we could displse with all law
and the coumberous machinery of
government, but that time hua rd-
y yet arrived yet. The "s th
book, " has not yet been unsealed
to revel this happy condition.

Tan BSaa Bruwsr DtsALm.s.--
The origial ui serpeat has et it st
"-. Buse mwmeassn o this seest,
Ia July, e has departed oas his tav-
el aud paid his Sat mpete to the
st of Irelanud, whenr mileg a plea
nre hbet a whie wkr seveel ladies,

his quatio highasm end him emrt,
sald showed twety-ie feet of his
tail. "He raised his seek six feet
above the muace, pmre ing a bea-
.ful l aPPeram, shvis lpe bril.
iut Nele d t..•." t."'* Mr.

Johne Hla gluste, of Triity College,
Deblis, Bri at him sd he disppea
ed lastaly, lavig the impreslon
tteh b was severelym hurt.--Be&,o
Courer.

royl Phlps an tea Bell, lqurm., of
New York dy , reahd Wnshlag on
. o nda1 *mt *Mn, e a a esmml#eet
Itavita k the sad OsMuet mad
their fauiW to he prsses thl
ball he gl*e t emir dty n sh o
use lrame, hiomer oflthe Prie

eessn s ao tihe amUh s m
wl pe*Mu1 F be psessat e

VI 00g W3LD UATh.
.A niLt 3sO ltntnI s r1 Pr *l/ thgrA.
On th th eof Jannary 1.40. the Alta

('stl•Ieekl w tetted. (a weekly news.

per)* fl tl Ne stemp ,f the SMtr, whllb
evapesmtedl the same lay the AltI *w
leee4l, and by the oame parties, (on the
eith of ehruarty, the eteamre LAlifornil

arivedt , bela the 1U. I. Mail steamer for
the meeat. lten. ll' t amith wae a pee

engIer, to take eemmsnd nof the Par/le
ltrlleinn of Military.
Abnet the month of ,line, tiamhling

Maleone were stoeted on a mach larger
acle, and it all qnettera of Mln rtan,,ieon,

and all thretgh the mines. On theit ta-
hiee eiery variety of gaming was t. be
•thnd, wherets play war atrrled on ,leithl

the whnle 4 hearn. The grmen amount of
gold etaked wan enormone aleo the seme

pilrit f gamenhling tme ln epeenlation, and
in every depetmoent of beslnne, where
petlee tre eand AIli; tsad firtnne were
mnade sd lelt In a single day, aerntollng
to the play the parties were engagel in.

A shert etperlenie in the minse, ron-
elated the people of Ren Irtreleto, that

all was not gold that glittten d, and a ml
net's lift win mnih eseler in talk of, than
tn ln. They tetlitel to their ell ,tine
teoe, and fMand that lana spenlatlone
were as profitarhles il mnrh ceader.

Abont the iste of the rect eft, the pp
inetoin nof ran ?rtenre wee mnot, entl

two monthe later 0an.a, ail in .Itly the
p"odlation was nearly 'fH)l. That was
the lime the fl,•ed were In iall hilst.
Thee Menlni ecaneedl at fhet a kind of
minlitary delline an.l paradeol the tieeie,

1hesuyl1 by a b awl dlrnm, GAe flying,
nime in unif,rm, under the gnldelne of
regulle Iesdet, they we te o.mpwedl of a
raped en"lnte tnom An.atrlie, aend rick
pnokte, lionsa brakers, RoInbbhe tom all
vetr lnglan•d al Ameris, with a sprin-

kle of the New Yntk vnlonteels, which
ha been dslehanded enm time. Many of
the most noted bleakgnarnl of the roan-
try t•rsed not to he fnrmily ehlllete of
that enrps. Thi bhal of Iweudl Int•elde
the tntoae, Tavern and Ihlce.e of Ameni
cane ehemeelie, and tnlely dlemendel
what they ldetred, they emnlI not he re-
he•l flit their nmunliers were ton great,

while they were all armed, that nwhlod
dared rtelet them.

In their lMlrte to make f,,rttinee cally

and in a short time. The people of Nan

IFrrnelena pald little attentin to aenything
blit what Immedllitely r•enn.rnewl them
Nseve indivialellly. sil all ecbk erime

wee allwed to he onmmittedl, ow,ene n•.
hly ratedl, or had time to think about it,
or to laterftre in the mater.

Theee eedelhaild perpetrated many onl-

ragee before the pnhllc lodignation was
fully aroused ;the mest of the lotrteage were
againet foreignere. (!hillane, Perntlvan,

tilsarene, anil tCallferniane, they being

unable to dehlid themeelvee, anwl po"eee
sed oe wer norpathice ftom the temmuni-
ty at large. Their ontragee were eatrIed

te eueh an estent that it arouoed the in

ditlnation of the l'hlie, whIoh cenwsl the

formation of the famous I'ile.r (l'in

iagle of t!eslfornl. I'. I1. '.

"lIhinontt PFAcI"--Tha origin of the
term "dough fare" ha hben mluch die-
olcdl. It Is oralinarily understood to
denote a enceplltible political charac-
tar, which noae be moulded readily like
lough, to any form, is obedienM to

the dictation of an impgrinue amction
of the co•ntry sometimes called "the
Month." l'litical antiqluarians have
traced the word to John lRandolph,
and gives it (conjecturally) the or.
thography of doaeflce-indiichating a
very timid kind of jnuliticiann who
"believe and tremlhb whenever the

esual gasoonade about oceeialn and
dieurion come ui; on the eve of a
I'reidential election.
"They were scared at their own

doulghdaaes" was ltandolph'e spree-
-ion, referring to certain Northern
moen whom he chargelld with havingl
a mnenacing demontr a tion and afrter-
warde backed dsown. The Vermont
C'hroniole, give what eaen to be Ithe

true origin of R adolph's phhrae, in a
plantation trick in Virginia. "You
go to the kitchen and get a little

souglh, and roll it like pie orunt. You
get a sheet, sad wrap your confeder-
ate in it, covering him from crown to
toe, except the face. Then apply the
dough, holee having been aut for eyo,
mouth uad mostrils, If well made and
applied, •heidel the dtel whitenem,
themre is a flbbineres, a hanging down
at eoree, where the clits are made,
etc., that is ghatly in the extreme.
The 'dough-fao' is now ready to
meet the person designed to scare."

Readolph naturally applied to his
o-poseeta this (to him) familiar met-
aphor, tatingl them with having up
a doulghfoc to frighten other, and

so ared by it themselve--N. Y

LIrsrrurT CUmtosr.-A real literary
ouriosity has beehn brought to light in
the revival of "The Book of Vaga-
boads sad Beggars, with a Voabul-
ry of dtheir ILan age, o"iginnlly edi-
ted by Martin Luter in 1528, oin the
most stormy period of his life, to warn
hisb readers against the artifoes of this
olps of rogue, (amongl whom he
probbly had sa eye to the i

)rsa)d now translated -
ted by t] l i•eler, Mr. J. Camdea
H mll g te old bookeler

e tY~~*

IWRTIIL PO13INTl.

It le bMen ~hi Ihc•y inmar.k-
.1 that one-llhalt • world do not
know how the other hal live This
truth arises le from vst nof NiMocy
on the one .ide thee stdikal dumeeption
on the iother. I'overty, for instance,
i. neither legally nor mo,rally a crime,
and yet, auid. from its inconvenience
therie i ai dlinerelit in every sen.se
the world. antached to It. which tea-
,dere its jieusoer very ijelnns of its
dlimcovery. In wortlly ji.dgllnnts we
too often find that Is the detection, not
the comtmiselon, of an offence. A man
may live in a gret, annd litne n sta-
ble hrw.il anli m,,nl.lly e•-hae, anl
yet, with Ihe eternal•nd(indepewnden,',.
Iis ,nmpany will e often alicited at
iltemioal meal and festive board. But
let his alomioil andl his means be ones
detectal--let hie coat loose its fresh-
neas, his hat its smoothness, and his
hotwo their polish, and the felons
brand w"o1"Il not more certainly es-
communicate him than the Ipor rian's
garb.rh Men often prefer the sustpiian
sof crime to the suepicion of penutry

P'overty an,,l Ibe ry are very dis-
tent reletions. The beggelar never
know.s poverty. he only tele wantl.
l'o him the mere dahily nea•sitiee of
life arer fiuliient lie wegs without
alisguia,, own to,, the world his d•ti-
tutilon, eats the rich men's cunmbs,
and anorwe upon the flint. flow dif
erent in the conlit!on of the, other.
In him, the gnawnings of hunger re-
fleet the bladest of smilea, he talks of
alinnera he never esaw, and fanonie sup-
pei thet he never knew li believes
himself suepeetel of meannees, be-
ranes he deelines mtmne lin-his or
other pleasure party, where the ex-
pence are sn mucah per heed. 1e
never ventures on a river esur•nlon
without first necretdly searching his
pocket, anal dlealt0ting the cost fromt
the msm tntal. If under ia mstlalen
windfell, he asks a companion to take
an oystr., he tremlles let his whole
fo.tunn may with the oyster, diIsap-
pear down the throat of Iis , uotalam
friend.I This the poor bachelor liven,
pjendlint one.-half his time in msoe
nyntertous oa",upatlnn, where h", re-

cerves the means of keeping up ap-
IPA'rane the other half. lie diep
and in fiorgotten by all, save by somit
intimate hienal, who wonlera be its
not appointed eswoutor.

lihst It i the marrial mitan, the man
of family, who mteat deeply feels the
nmi erine of genteel poverty. Hlis
personal sufferings are miergod in the
thought. of home. e would gladly
throw off the dlisgutis-.-•gladloy resign
his fashinnable acquaintances, and
meek ht happinems, when the day's
nlaor are over, in the 1onom of his

family. ltut the inexnrable world de.
ciles otherwise lie nan never scape
the grinalstnne It, which he is tied.
Country coumine mest bi entertained.
re•unions given, mlmmer jaunts under-
taken. lie known ftll well, that as
the mainspring of the whole maehine-
ry, if he once give out, discord and
deslruction are the inevitable result,
and he works on, hopeless sad dena
prtato. Finally, the anticipated orasl
como.. l. lone• nothing--he had
nothing to lose. tlht Mow he may
gain all for which he eo long sighed.
the play is over, the lightes nr out, anl
thegendy trapping of assumed wealth
may be replaced by honeat homespun.
tut Is too late-the intolicatinhlg bowl

of worldly vanity hun become too ner-
e.mary to the d,.pravaed taste to he now
resigned. tOnce it might have benit
but not nos. Again he starts upon
the fatal race, agatn he for a moment
hovern above the horizon, and then
forever disappears from alight, and it
ia heaven's mercy if li memory is
untainted with guilt.-P/l'/ladrlpia
I.quirrr.

--- - ***

Cntuses (itus.0ns ANi inotIzas.

The police the (:olon Ward tnale a
"grab" on Monday night, at no les
than fourteen (Uolier who were as
semblod in one room at a tenement
holle in Virtwlo street. A portion
of the amsembled (oo,lie• wrne gm.-
bling in thelir own :lsinese style, with
eleven pieces of brass cin for the
game, while the other were leisurely
smoking opiom, enjoying it with all
the gusto of true ccrlerltials. The
whole company was taken to jail in
order to ind out to whom they are
apprentiled, and to have them prop-
erly punished for violating the fawe,
and two important etipulations of their
contracts, viz: gambling aud using
opium.-- Cuake Mate ger.

YU1 35.335 Of lg A3O1O.

0 Ignornee !
Thben r fallen men's belt friend I With

the he spede
In figid apathy along bls wsy,
And never does the tear of agony
bem down his omeorshinlg cheek ; or the

keen steel
Of wounded halll penetrate i breast.

In lLondon, recently, twen-
ty-two pictre'of tim choicest
kLnd, from the Belvidere colletioo,
were old by •uction, and nbrought
the csm of $135,000.

U um " 3151? 1Dn Iil,
't.eWill be metinl of the $$LL

A ID MINY3 Union (flab, at bIAte R
O"elbg the WNt Inst., at the elb1 toAes.
Let All be preseat. The eseting wilt be
Iddremmed by sln.qentapeakehr ,

(t'. I. 'AvaInt, kletarty.r•A-T -IU bl----

NMW I)OOK(.
( 1 999f
e. teem

S ATIll DAtAIt TIRI,
A New eather. ltary. . p

oW Amnis owem., ims.-.hr ied Mg
eoptg0W , e I Me(HItMi•.

... .. -OPE~RMING .....
flyY I 1,OIl J. (OIHN,
9T, mYPoMna n elo Maht:etm pre efr t

tsest•erp stoo, we p6y see4Up at'
epI., deel.ssed with a.w ead Mrs e/

1) ne.d., s ee ther o.
in thIsk iae ohf all M•at
al at dtrl e r Imes, I mi uld I eal,

ecit. (eMcpU6( IAt1Ufi. I. elnfl.

OItNIPMI I lf NVNDNIIMI•f I
SX AlIlNI Mab *se1 h aOse In 4. lat1!e

I ]Oee•. I do. Maw tbr AVpO , I **ak 8
enn phnalder. s thtree L*ert (ternel ad awt

ee oleasltard, )e trered and Pe maleW
pStO J1*MlIIlIA IMA .

NKW FALL AND WINTKS 6e0"Pt.
HN. H' IIMAlINN V it (I()..

W "I, p..n ' the v7th In.t, i pr• t thetrnow w at*4 Maw a Pall thea of a ,hrae
Iet hf Phaewle, sinaktea sa4 MlIWtitli-elan a e.w
stytl.*f Vl..•*, tCuetai lIam estk nfa real veri.-

Itn elethar with a plen4d senatenme•t enlf •mhrnl
rilP.., whbkhh will be wd4 at tIe. ew. pricei'qme mad anie t the PIHIPPIPO IPTlIth. .pt1n

N lUEV A1 ,.
T 113 lIhwuether beg Iratee .n Ierm .his blwe4Tand pareenn ae, 1h pell, tew tlerletly,. tihl
hi hal rrmned hi weill kin fwe t Nthlleh,*elt In
l)apeea ne•ew khti41nt o npetp tthe r. N,.h te the
I ,wlolatmhe Plate tael. Thaeklfe•, th the lib.ral
rutel.eale h•a,,+. atpn him. het•ep.tniller an.
I m. ' *e.e.Ilhlnes.* oflb.. etm*

ao.ptvyl Ir(1 I 1*|t it *If f I 4 q N,
Wateehmmee and Jbwltter.

TI .n.el, a• hn., .f rIt . WIla..nn, will
h i. r•l.ned, Monday I(lt., Iot inet..l.,i 94, ow.

A .1, Ir el.t in fI r r of having an Ag.

riehe0ltral artI Meshanlh,.l Iair, at
tl1t ,,I ItgeR., In MIarenh. 1441. atr reenet.
.al I, ,. ee.pt at Ole' 1nlIr ",f the ltanr ,
IIf,,., .en Thlrelmy avn.ing let., at m7'~
-',,-,k ltel

I•IVAINT WANTErI.
A ifldtAt fArvate wanete.l. A goee'l

A .,,k, waeehlr and Ir.nrr, can find
Pemlrh

nymrentl9 f appiieatici, at ther.n .fle.

M oa. 1,c111t' KM. pInp4neS KV p3ning
Nb,•.l . n Mnn.latv, 1lo,..ht lit, at

har r.lPl•law ,n Malf ttr.o, •malt ,f I'0,.k
Pt'. nld ataml. eapt.R-tlwiw•w

DIIECT IMPORTATION.
IlY I'. (JAJ'ItlVtI';III;.I A VN' INf r*rve.,l a ve.ry large. asr

I ent erf 'hina V aes, I 'm•nd l. ittl..
Wl'leeheeh..Ta'letl Nnttlea an Tnllot. Nato
A Iarlg aenortmentL f (hlhina 9up(I aril
Nae.~rtr Al.I a fi1ne aamnrtent "et Frelth

'rerast ItI .In,.. fromn the heet lnannfe'tn-
rine of turotp, andI fr ale. ty

-Pt" U '. (fA rltKVr,lhK.

'ILK PAIIAMI), titmrralltaa and in
I lathe.s o.f all oloreira and ala.e, fter rale
al. tie Inwest prtlme.

V. iouwletia's KiN lki•.ee
O) OT•PE.N K(i and i 'h.,nei.. lnve- .
• TIalie. mand Men's iatin, Harkahin

aitl I'ettion filnVe, at the leeIwt prilua.
A lan. tmlantleta.

IADIN nlItIrrl'i.

1 1)0,, N Black and t ,,,wn, ,a-rrtlsd

Shill wehlng *I'mWrme.

1 MITATIiN and n.falon horn, alas a
Iarges aa•rtment of (not anil flair

lrta.ha, P',rtmnnnlee, (mbhe Work Bloles
and L,eather Bla..

mptri r. CA 'Y.KV I ,Il,tg.

IU ' YOUlt MAKHIC O F Y Olr
NWiMlsIftnle., WAlflot 1A lfUTT,

saenehrturet. of Mawamlres.a, Mnanaemet
Timb., Ilesal.tnea nad Matlnes of Ihe ain
Ibllan Marlia. We are prpared t ,* wnk at
N.Iw rntk an Phlledelphla pIk..., and Ilnvle
the. eltll*ao f eat.i jaagu . to waeilce spsel

So f e el ntI at e.mar Marble Tare, • r ne
wetoih iret, aer Jehee 1ba eia Str.bl, twe
Iitbgtte wad Third treet. amptBii-Iwddely

NOTICK.
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